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.illeskers Fall Before remnState Attack
Nebraska May Meet Princeton Team In Debate
BEZDEK HUE VICTORIOUS III

6RIIII6 BATTLE WITH HERS
Pen State Take Long End of

Score in Saturday
Contest

RESULT WAS IN DOU8T UNTIL
FINAL QUARTER.

Marvelous Speed of Eastern Backfield

Makes Valiant Fight a

Futile One.

STATE COLLEGE. Penn., Nov.

6. The Penn State eleven de-

feated the Cornhusker squad
Saturday by the score of 20 to 0.

This pame terminated Nebraska's
invasion of the east. The Huskers
broke even on the trip, defeating
the Rutpers crew and losing to
the Penn State aggregation.

The Penn Staters admitted that
the Huskers were the most for-

midable foe they have met this
season. Penn State's wonderful
aerial attack combined with an
occasional fifty yard jaunt by
Way, the stellar Quaker half-
back, spelled defeat for Ne-

braska's warriors.
The outcome of the game was

in doubt until the last quarter
when Way, substituting for
Lightner, romped around the
Huskers ends repeatedly for
large gains which resulted in
Penn State's last two touch-
downs.

The game opened with Penn State
kicknig to Nebraska. An exchange or

punts followed and Nebraska had the
ball in the middle of the field. Hartl-
ey pot away around the end for
forty-tw- yards bringing the ball to
the Quaker eight yard line. The
Hufkcrs tried bucking the line for
three downs but could not gain. New-

man executed a pass but the ball
went mild and was brought to the
Tenn State twenty yard line and put
in:o play.

Killinger booted the ball into
territory and Weiler returned

The kirk. Welter's punt went out of
bounds fifteen yards from the line or
scrimmage.

A forward pass. Killing r to Haines,
brought the ball to Nebraska's twelve

ard line. The Quakers took the ball
to Nebraska's two yard line on
straight football but the Husker line
tightened up and held the Pennsyl-v&nian- s

for downs. Moore, who was
substituted for Hubka. punted from
behind the goal line out of danger.

The first period ended with Penn
State In possession of the ball on Ne-

braska's twenty-on- e yard line.
Score: Nebraska. 0: Penn State. 0.

i Continued on Page FouM

Friday Football

Colleges.
Hastings, 28: Peru, 0.
VVesleyan, 41; Corner. 0.
York, 28; Central. 0.
Doane, 21; Midland. 0.

High Schools.
Lincoln. 19; Omaha Central. 6.
Uni. Place, 42; State Farm Aggies.

0.
Havelock. 27; Seward, 0.
Orleans. 14; Holdrege, 6.
North Platte, 65; Gothenburg. 0.
Chester. 16; Washington. Kas., 6.
Superior, 56; Fairbury, 0.
Burr Oak, Kas.. 6; Superior Re-

serves. 0.
Fairfield. 21; Edgar. 7.
Wahoo, 20; Bethany. 0. -

Aurora, 13; Nebraska C. A.. 7.

Tecumseh. 63; Beatrice Reserves, 0.
Bayard. 0: Cambridge, 7.
Lincoln Reserves, 7; Omaha Re-

serves, 0.
Rcottsbluff. 86; Morrill. 0.
Oxford. 3!; Curtis Argles. 1J.

Other Colleges.
At Austin. Tex. Texas University,

27; Phillips University. 0.
At Birmingham. Ala. Mississippi

College. 21 : Howard College. 7.
At Des Moines Des Moines Catho-

lic Academy. 13; Sacred Heart Acad-
emy of Eagle Grove. 0.

At Des Moires Des Moines Col-
lege, 59: owa Wesleyan. 0.

At Indianola Morningslde. 52;
Simpson, 0.

At Brookings. S. D. Souih Dakota
State Collegs. 14; HamlJno I'niwstJy
(St Paul), 0.

At Valparaiso. Ind Valparaiso. 41:
St. Louis University. 0.

HOW THEY LINED UP.
Nebraska 0. Pos. Penn State 20

Swanson le Brown
Pucelik It Beck (C)
W. Munn lg Griffiths
Day (C) c Bentz
M. Munn rg Rausch
Weiler rt Baer
Scherer re Hufford
Newman qh Killinger
Hartley lh Haines
Wright rh Lightner
Hubka fb Snell

Substitutions: Nebraska, Moore for
Wright; Wright for Hubka; Hubka

for Moore; Thompson for Hubka:
Howarth for Wright Pern State.
Way for Lightner. Touchdowns, Huf-

ford, Way. Killinger. Goals from
touchdowns, Killinger, 3.

Score by reriods:
Nebraska . -- ..0 0 0 00
Penn State 0 7 0 13 2C

Referee Hadden, Michigan Univer-
sity. Umpire Cosgrove, ' Cornell Uni-

versity. Head linesman Eberle,
Swarthmore College.

BIG CELEBRATION

OH AUSTICE DAY

Every Man Expected
to Take Part in the

Parade.

Census of Victory Medal Holders
to Be Taken in All Uni-

versity Classes.

Every man in the Uni-

versity is expected to take part in the
hi? parade to be held on Thursday
afternoon. A holiday has been de-

clared for the afternoon in order that
every student may participate in the
festivities.

Carl Peterson, commandant of the
University Post of the American
Legion, has issued the order that all

man report at the Armory

at 1:30 p. m. next Thursday after
noon, when the University section of

;l.e parade mill form.
The University band will lead the

I aiade. followed by girls who took
part in the war in any way, carrying
the service flag of the University.
They will be followed by the marines;
then the e men according to

the organization to which they be
longed in the amy. The R. O. T. C.

cadets will follow them.
Marines in Parade.

The marine national headquarters
at Kansas City are sending the marine
standards and standard bearers, also

uniforms for all marines who take
r.art in the parade Thursday. This
will be a feature of the parade.

The LTniversity committee on ar
rangements for the parade and cele-

bration are: Dean Buck. Carl H.

(Continued on Page Four)

Hard Times Party
Staged By W. A. A.

The "Hard times" party given by the
Women's Athletic Association Salur-dr- y

afternoon was attended by a gay
crowd of weirdly costumed girls.
Most of the afternoon was spent to
dancing. In the dining room girls
gathered about a huge bowl bobbing
for apples, endeavored to eat dough

rnts suspended on strings and drank
cider.

A program was given toward the
close of the afternoon. Ruth Ells-

worth and Dorothy Seacrest danced.
Margaret Hager gave a reading. "Hex-vonlmou- s

Pop an th Baby." Adelhelt
Dettman and Betty Clark appeared in

rlever sVH. an Interpretation of

Tm Littla Prairie Flower" and

T" a Dried Prune."
Martha. Krojrman, chairman of the

snrcd all girls who wnt
to become member of W. A. A. to

take part in th it fporl on the
W. A. A-- fU program, hockey. An
announcement concerning the game

will be mad later.

Crowd to Hear Penn State Returns
Vies with Election Jam in Size

Who said that football is losing Its
prestige as the most popular Ameri-
can college game? Who declared that
football is "going out of style," so to
speak? If the surging crowds that
thronged the streets in front of both
city newspaper offices Saturday is
any criterion, football as a sport is

still in the growing stage, when popu-

larity is considered.
The mass of people students, busi-

ness men, business women, instruc-
tors men, women and children of

every profession and every walk of

life that yelled and cheered and
hooted before the scoreboard which
echoed the results of far away, vied
with the election jam of Tuesday
night for enthusiasm. Someone told
us that the election crowd was not
half so rampant and excited as the
mob that awaited results from Penn

SCHOOL DEBATE

NAmENT PLANNED

Dozen High Schools to Compete

Next May in Battle for
State Honors.

Professor Fogg Head of

League Which is Largest
in County.

A debating tournament with ten or

a dozen teams in the battle tor state
championship honors at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska next May is the
innovation adopted by the Nebraska
High School Debating League meeiin?
Thursday at Omaha, Every district
championship school will send its
team for the tournament which will

continue through probably three days.
Supt. R. D. Kuns, Superior, moved the
innovation be made.

The innovation is a still farther
earning out of the plan in force last
May when inter-distri- championship
teams competed, instead of indi
vidual representatives of champion-

ship schools.
The competing teams will come

prepared to maintain on short notice
either side of the League question for

the fourteenth annual contests, "Ke

solved. That the literacy test restric
tion on immigration should be re
pealed."

Beatrice won the championship in

lf'20 in a whirlwind conflict of logic

with Lincoln.
Fogg is

Prof. M. M. Fogg, who organized

the League in 1908, was
president. Supt R. B. Carey, Ash
land, was secretary-treasurer- .

They were empowered to ar
range details for the tournament,
which will be the largest of its kind

(Continued on Page Four)

NEWS OF
Harding Off on Vacation Trip.

ON BOARD PRESIDENT-ELEC-

HARDING'S SPECIAL TRAIN Start-

ing yesterday for a month's vacation

trip to southern Texas and Panama.
President-elec- t Harding laid aside the
last cares of the presidential cam-

paign for a real rest and vacation be-

fore taking up the responsibilities of

his administration.

U. S. Mission in Hands of Reds.

LONDON. An American mission
in South Russia has fallen into the
hands of the soviet forces, according
to the Moscow newspaper Pravda. as
quoted in a wireless dispatch today

from the soviet capital. According

to the newspaper the mission was

headed by General Morel, who had

the task of combating the bandits in

the white army.

Socialists Permitted to Meet in
Switzerland.

BERNE, Switzerland. The Swiss
gcvM-nTr.e-nt has decided to grant free
entrance In Switzerland to members
of the international socialist comrrea

meeting Ik Tierne, December 6. T
congress will be composed of repre-

sentatives of the groups that have

State.
Football is just beginning upon a

career of undreamed-o- f popularity.
Don't think that because your father
was a "star" on the gridiron in the
early "eighties" that the sport is
nearing or has reached its zenith.
Just because a few master motion
pictures are produced, we do not say

the pinnacle of motion picture pro-

duction has been reached; these few
productions show us that the field is

so wide that these super-feature- s are
necessary to help in the development
of the profession.

Football will be just as popular
tomorrow as it is today. Our predic-
tion is that it will be far more popu-

lar in days to come! Can't we feel
just a little pride in the Tact that
Nebraska helped to make it so?

INTERNATIONAL

HELD AT STATE FARM

Sixty-fou- r Head of Prize Stock

Exhibited By Students cf
Agriculture.

College to Send Team to Big Show

at Chicago to Represent state
in Contest.

Sixty-fou- r head of horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs, that are to represent
Nebraska at the International Li-- e

Stock Exposition at Chicago this
winter, were exhibited and judged by

students of the College of Agriculture
at the "Baby" International held at
the State Farm judging pavilion last
Friday night This is an annual event
and is held to show the public the
animals to be sent to the Chicago

show and to give students practice
and experience in handling and judg-

ing live stock.
The proceeds from the show will go

towards defraying expenses of the
University stock judging team at Chi-

cago. The College of Agriculture
sends a team each year to compete

at the big exposition at Chicago and
also at the live stock show at Denver,

but they have been compelled to pay

their own expenses. The average

student can hardly afford this cost

and the student body is making an

effort to help the team by raising a

fund.
Campbell Judge of Show.

Dr. C. W. Campbell of the Kansas
College of Agriculture, who has a

national reputation, was judge or the
show. He made his awards according

to the student's ability to show his
animal. Dr. Campbell gave reaons

for his placings in each class.
An orchestra, a male quartet and

(Continued on Page Four)

THE DAY
refused to accept the twenty-on- e con

ditions for adherence to the third In-

ternationale at Moscow as laid down
by Nikolai Levine, the Russian soviet
premier.

Germany Considers Closing Big

Schools.
LONDON. Consideration is being

given by the. German government of

the advisability of closing the German
universities of Halle. Griefswald and
Marburg, according to .an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
company quoting Berlin advices. It
is said this step would be taken for
reasons of economy, but that it would
be possible to support financially the
universities of Cologne, Bonn. Heidel-

berg and Karlsruke.

Expelled for Frat Membership.

HASTINGS. Neb. The members of
the board of education approved the
action of Superintendent Staley and
Principal Johnsoi for epeItc fonr
students from the high school for
belnjj ro embers of the Kappa Alpha
Phi fraternity. The action was taken
nnder the statute forbidding secret
societies In high school.

NEBRASKA MAY CLASH WITH

PRINCETON FORENSIC TEAM

Sousa and His Band
Here Tuesday Night

Sousa and his band, accompanied
by Famous soloists, will give a con-

ceit in the City Auditorium Tuesday
night, November 9th. The concert
will hold more than usual interest
for Lincoln people for Edward Wall's
"LhSbib of Mine" will be sun,? a tn
encore by Mary Baker, soprano, j nd
"Tin American Indian" will be taker,
froia themes recorded and suggsj'.ed
by Thurlow Lieurence. Both Mr.

W:l tnd Lieurance are Lincoln men.
The band, in its twenty-nin- e cars

of travel has had unparelleled success,
touring Europe five times and taking
one trip around the globe. The band,
since i:s reorganization after the end
of the war, has been drawing im-

mense croyds. At the completion of
the recent two-week- s tour of New
England the records of attendance
showed that over 60,000 persons, and
average of more than 4,000 per day
had heard the great bandmaster.

GIRL SOCCER TEAMS

SELECTED FOR GAMES

Classes Will Compete For Honors
In Tourney To Be Held

This Week.

Four Divisions To Meet In Effort To
Determine Championship

Of University.

Class teams which will play in the
girl's inter-clas- s soccer tournament
were announced Friday afternoon by
Ruth Fickes, W. A. A. soccer sports
leader. The tournament was eehe-dule- d

for Saturday but a muddy field
made playing impossible
and soccer cannot be played success-
fully indoors. It is hoped that the
tournament can be played off some
time this week.

The teams are:
Seniors: Ruth King, Martha Krog-man- .

Ruth McKenney, Mary Shepard.
Ada Stidworthy, Ruth DuBois, Rowena
Pollard. Sue Stille and Ruth Carr.

Juniors: Katherine Wolfe, Margaret
Henderson. Alice Stevens, Mary
Hardy, Helen Clark, Eleanor Snell.
Mannie Roberts, Betty Ball (tempo-ran- '

captain), Joselyn Stone, Ruth
Fickes and Anabel Rorslam.

Sophomores: Beatrice Ballard,
Ruby Damme. Adelheit Dettman.
Bessie Epstein. Margaret Falconer,
Beulah Grabill, Lucy Henneman.
Helen Kennedy, Katherine Matchett
(captain), Dorothy Whelpy and Joyce
Rundstrom.

Freshmen: Francis Bable, Landa
Neulin. Lois Pederson. Josephine Key- -

man. Marie Snavely, earl Safford
(captain). Iois Shephard and Nell
Wood.

Ag Judging Team
Visits Cambridge

Preparatory to the selection of the
agriculture stock judging team to go
to the international live stock exposi-

tion at Chicago, a squad of ten men
was taken to Cambridge to practice
on the purbred herds of Mousel Bros.,
homas Andrews, ind "Mr. Rodweil.
The squad was headed by Prof. W.
IL Savin of the department of animal
husbandry' and consisted of the fol-

lowing students: C. E. Atkinson.
K. A. Clark. A. K. Hepperly, L. W.
Ingham, W. V. Lambert, R, L. Schoen,
C. 1 CrowelL L. F. Smith. W. S.
Rice, and P. F. Toggart.

Five men and an alternate will
be chosen from this squad to repre
sent the state at the big Chicago
show. The men will start east about
November 1$ and visit herds of stock
on tielr way to Chicago. The Neb-

raska baata was second in the Inter-

national content UH year, being but
16 points below the winners,

Easterners Query Husker Coach Re-

garding Possibility of Christmas
Clash.

SCARLET AND CREAM ANXIOUS
FOR CONTEST.

J.. W J V

Professor Fogg Wires Coast School
Willingness to Enter into

Agreement

Recognition by Princeton Un-
iversity of Nebraska in the field
of inter-eollepia- te debate and the
possibility of a Nebraska-Princeto- n

debate in Lincoln Christmas
vacation is the news that came
Friday to Cornhusker students" of
argumentation and debate.

"Glad to arrange debate. What
question?'' was the prompt tele-

graph reply of Prof. M. M. Forr
to the following telegram from
Alfred McCormiek, chairman of
the Princeton Debate committee :

"Princeton debating team mak-

ing western trip in Christmas
vacation. Would you be inter-
ested in debating with us! Wire
reply earliest possible moment."

Favorable to such an east-we- st

debate were debaters and profes-
sors interested in this phase of
University intellectual activity at
an impromptu conference, on re-

ceipt of the telejrram. in the Col-

lege of Law hallway. "Sure!"
said Dean Warren A. Seavey. a
Harvard man. "Good idea." said
Prof. W. G. Hastinsrs. "Let's
have it." said Prof. II. II. Foster
(Cornell and Harvard). "Cer-
tainly, we oueht to have it." said
Prof. G. X. Foster. Nebraska de-

bater arainst Illinois in 1910 and
Iowa in 1011 and Chicago debater
against Northwestern in 1013.

-- Prospects for Victory.

Nebraska's speakers, now in col-

lege, in the Iowa debates last spring
on Article Ten of the League ot

Nations are Oscar Drake. Law '22:
Louis Finkelstein. Law '22; feci!
Strimple. Law '22; and Robert Van

Pelt, '20, Law '22.

At Princeton, which has met Har-

vard and Yale annually for nearly

thirty years, training in debate has

(Continued on Pace Four)

Saturday Football

At Boston Boston College 34; Bos

ton University, 0.

At West roint Army, o- -;

Valley, 0. .
At Princeton. . ruuLnu..

Freshmen. 17: Harvard Freshmen. t.

At Cambridge Hanaro, i. mm.
ton. 14.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, i.
Pittsburgh. 27. ...

At New York-Cor- nell.

mouth. 14. ,,,
.

At New Haven-Ya- le. 14: uro-- u.

At Syracue Syrarue, 14; Washing-

ton and Jefferson. 0.

At State college -P- ennsylvania
State, 20; Nebraska. 0.

At New York swaniiiu""-- . -

Columbia. 7. .Chicago 0.3;At Chicago-Illin- ois.

At Columbus-Michig-an. .; Ohio

State, 14. . 3.At Minneapolis -- Wisconsin.

Minnesota, 0. ...
Centre. ... I

At Indianapolis
Pauw, 0.

At Detroit-Tu- fts. 2:,Det1.t-rfik- .

At Indianapolis-Butl- er..

lin. 10. .... V,r.
At South Bend-rur- aue. v.

Dame, 28. North-

western.
20;At Iowa City-Io- wa.

0.
Ini., 16. toio- -

At Denver-Den- ver

lado Mines, 6. . r ,

At Boulder I tan -- .

rado Uni., 0.

At Colorado Springs-Wyo- ming

UnL. 17; Colorado College .0
V. . Kansas.At Norman-Oklaho- ma,

9
10; Kansas

At Colurus-yisso- uri.

KM Omaha-Am- es. IT: Cn W
14, Gnn

At Cedar Rapids-C- oe.

BeAt peMte-Sarf- ord. 3:

0; Gon- -

daga University, 7. .,.
At Walla Walla-Wbiln- ian.

Montana, 7. ...
At R.n tv..iv California. .

Washington State. 0.


